
That Polish Girl Catering Price List
2010

Please keep in mind that every event is unique and I
cater to YOU to make that special occasion a day to
remember.  Pricing is flexible per event.

$13.95 per person served Buffet Style includes the following:
Fancy Fresh Tossed Salad w/your choice of dressings & your favorite�s sides

Two Vegetables of your choice: Polish Girl�s famous Kapusta (Polish sauerkraut), Corn,
Green Beans, Honey Glazed Carrots, or Baked beans 

Choice of Potato Selection:

That Polish Girls famous seasoned Parsley Red Skin Potatoes with real butter, hints of garlic &
onion, Mashed Potatoes with your choice of gravy, or Cheesy Au Gratin, 

Two Meat Choices:

Fresh Kielbasa, Smoked Kielbasa, Baked bone in Chicken, Busia�s famous Polish Meatballs,
Sweet & Sour, BBQ, or Swedish traditional meatballs  

Rolls, Polish Rye Bread & Butter 

Add 10% per total cost for table settings & condiments

All remaining food is yours to keep.  

Other Items Available:
Homemade Golumpki � Polish Cabbage rolls $1.00 ea

Cabbage stuffed with ground beef, onion, rice and nestled in delicious tomato sauce pure comfort
food

Homemade Pierogies � Cheese -Potato & Cheddar, or Meat - Potato, ground beef, onion &
kraut .75 ea

Handmade perfection, Sour Cream, Egg & Flour based pasta dough filled with your choice, fried
in real butter until golden brown.  A real treat! 

Gorgio� Authentic Pierogies also available $25.00 per 70 count



Swiss steak � The original Polish favorite!  Delicate cuts of beef dusted , seasoned and browned
to perfection then baked to fork tenderness with plenty of beef gravy, mushrooms &  onions
(market price)

Boneless Chicken Breast � Garlic Rosemary, BBQ, or Lemon Pepper (market price)

Vegetables & Sides:

Strawberry Spinach Salad Fresh Strawberries, walnuts, feta cheese, avocado & delicious
spinach dressing, simply elegant and yummy

Polish Girls Famous Crab Salad colorful Bowtie or corkscrew pasta, red onion, seasoning and
loaded with succulent crab, simple and delicious  

Polish Cucumber Salad just like Busia made it!  Cool, crunchy & creamy, fresh pickles, sweet
onions, sliced and mixed gently in a blanket of sour cream and seasoning 

Appetizers:

Vegetables & Dip Tray your choice of vegetables $25.00 med or $35.00 large

Chicken Liver Pâté slow simmered chicken livers with all the flavor to delight any cracker and
OH, my goodness the flavor, from scratch $20.00 pint $30.00 quart with crackers  

Assorted Cheeses & Crackers $35.00 med $45.00 large

Deviled Eggs   Homemade $25.00 med $35.00 large

Polish Girls Famous Mexican Layer Dip & Chips $25.00 med $35.00 large

Very popular favorite, refried beans, sour cream, adobo seasoning, and loaded with shredded
cheese, green onions, tomatoes, olives, jalapeño upon request with plenty of nacho chips

Polish Girls famous Homemade Bruscheta & Garlic Toast $30.00 med $40.00 large

Another huge favorite, Ripe Roma tomatoes, balsamic vinegar, red onion, yellow peppers, fresh
basil, olive oil and feta cheese the best you will ever eat, served with my famous homemade garlic
toast

Stuffed Mushrooms 30 $25.00 50 $35.00 mushroom caps filled with spicy sausage, cream
cheese and parmesan cheese, a nice zip of yummyness , vegetarian also available

Sweet   Signature Desserts & Other Goodies:

Paczki � A Fat Tuesday tradition, deep fried donuts filled with prune or lemon filling kissed with
powdered sugar or granulated sugar



The Pounds of Mounds Cake Serves 40-45 people $35.00 15-20 people 9x13 $20.00

Get ready for this one, sweet gooey coconut lay atop deep dark chocolate cake, covered with
more chocolate, you will be addicted after this one

Blue Ribbon Apple Walnut Cake 40-45 people $35.00 15-20 people 9x13 $20.00

YES, I have 2 blue ribbons for this one! Fresh apples, crunchy walnuts, Fall spices, a moist
decadent cake topped with cream cheese frosting

Death by Chocolate Brownies 40-45 people $35.00 9x13 15-20 people $20.00

A Chocolate lovers dream come true, deep rich chocolate with chocolate chunks or walnuts on the
inside then topped with more chocolate and your choice of sinful goodies: Snickers, Peanut Butter
Cups, M&M�s or Heath Crunch, you may want to have a glass of milk with this one

Rice Krispy Treats � 40-45 people $25.00 15-20 people 9x13 $15.00

Not the norm here!  They are made extra gooey with plenty marshmallows & real butter.   

Kruschiki � Polish �Love Knots� Legend says when I Polish girl met the man of her dreams
she would make these labor intense pastry for her perspective suitor.  Delicate buttery Polish
pastry kissed with a hint of Buisa�s favorite rum & dusted in powdered sugar, a delicate crunchy
bite by bite of heaven  5dozen $30.00

Did we mention LUNCH?

Soups Ox Tail Vegetable, Broccoli n Cheese, Chunky Chicken Noodle, Split Pea with ham,
French Onion all made from scratch by the gallon $30.00

Sandwiches 

Chicken Salad green grapes, walnuts, pineapple, chunks of tender white chicken meat
in a delicious creamy sauce served on croissants, buns, or bread

Polish Deli Meat Tray  the area�s finest kiszka, Krakowska, Polish ham, (Head Cheeese upon
request) you will feel like you are in Poland served with condiments, rye bread or buns  25
servings $40.00  50 servings $60.00

Deli Meat and Cheese Trays Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Colby cheese, Swiss cheese,
Provolone cheese served with breads of your choice or buns 25 servings $35.00 50 servings
$45.00

ALL items are made fresh with the best and freshest ingredients possible.  I purchase from
the Fulton Street Farmers market in season for peak freshness and to promote local
economic growth.



I am very honored and pleased to bring back and serve the flavors of exquisite comfort
foods that my Busia Harriet Czarnecki  & my Aunties served years ago.  

I promise to make your occasion the very best from start to finish!

To keep your date secured a Deposit of ½ down is due 30 days before the event and the
balance is due the day of the event. Cash preferred.  Deposits are NON refundable.  

Ala Cart Catering also available � I offer �Polish Girl on the GO� fully cooked menu
items.  You just heat, serve and eat so you can enjoy your guests.  This is a Great idea for
any occasion.  Please order early for holidays I get booked up fast.

Dziekuje Barzo!
Email me at: thatpolishgirlcatering@comcast.net,  polka.catlady@comcast.net

or call me (616) 970-6641 

You also may contact my Assistant Manager Marty Rykse  (616) 307-4088

References & Accomplishments:

Official caterer for 5TH Street Hall Pulaski weekend 2008 & 2009

Cooking demonstrations @ Festival Polski on Calder Plaza 

Visit us on FaceBook and become a Fan of that Polish Girl Catering

See our ad in the 2010 Yellow Pages 

Coming soon visit my website at  www.thatpolishgirlcatering.org


